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t truppe Itnllnno che occuparono Plavn
e le' nlture vlclno dlfleso tlngll nustrlncl
hnnno Inlzlnto nltachl dal nortl contro
le poslzlonl fortlflenta dl Qorlzln, oho o'

rlrca acttc mlnlla a sud ill Plava.
I oocupazlone dollo aJluro dl Tlavn

da parto dealt ttallniit die avovnno passn-t-o

in quel punto II flume Isonzo, da' at
ccneralo Cadorna un Imtrfeneo vnntngglo
nel auol sforzl per prendero Gorilla.

8ul fronto del Trentlno o del Tlrolo si
hanno dtielll dt artlgllerla, nonastanto II
tempo ncbbloso o plovoso,

I vlolentl corribattlmonll Impegnatl sul
fronto dl Plavn continuant) ancora con
Brnvl perdlte da ambo lo parti. Gil aus-trla- cl

dopo aver rlcevuto conslderovoll
flnrorzl dl (ruppo freche, tontano dt
KloKgl.iro 1 Bcrsagllerl dalla posUlonl
inntaggloso da loro occupate, dalla
quail at domlna la planum verso Gorilla.
11 nemlco ha eseculto parccchl nttaccht
notturnl, die pero' statl tuttl rcsplntl.

II frenomlo Cndorna tolesmfn, okb! oho
un aeroplnno nemlco attacco e bombnroo'
venerdl' Bern un trens della Croco Ilosen
itallnna nello vlclnanze dl Cormons, rlus-cond- o

nolo a causnro ltovl dannl.

t niSULTATI OTTENUTI.
Le prime quattro acttimane dl euerrn

tra I'ltnlln o l'Austrla sono stnto una
serlo dl succossl por le for70 Itnllano
tanto not Trentlno cho out fronte

CJuento quattro nettlmano b!
chluitono ora con la brlllanto vlttbrla
nppena annunclatn in un rapporto det

lit. Koneralc Cadorna. all ItatlanI hanno vlnto
UIIH llllfUl 1.1111.13 Ullktll.,.1" .. J

tuttl i crttlcl mllltarl sono d'accordo nol
rlconosccro la notovoto Importanza dolte
nuovn nnnlztnnl Itnllnnn nelln. rpatmie dl

l':fc Plavu, cloo' aulla riva sinistra dcll'Isonzo
j.tiniu xiiu important)? uevu uniu uijiui-rlr- e

agll studloil dt coso mllltarl, In
quanto cho a l'lava ell Itnllanl fnovnno
nasal poco spazlo per lo splcgamcnto
dotlo proprlo for7c, mentro ora possono
splcgaral su dt un lungo fronto o svllup-par- e

assal megllo II loro attacco.
L'avanzata dogll Itallanl ha dnppertutto'

superato la rcslstenza degll nustriacl,
coslcclia Goilzla si puo' conslderaro ora
come vlrtualmento tnvestlta. Infattl cssa
c,' satto II fuoco del ennnoni Itnllanl 'II
bombardnmento a cul la hanno nssogget-tat- a

Alt itallanl ha rcso Insostcnlblle la
poslrlono dealt auutrlaci, I quail, ben

qucsto, si preparano, si dice,
ad abbandonara la cltta'.

Quattro sere fa la cavnllerla Itnllann
fece un nuttaco raid o duo squadron!
reatmente entrurono In. Gorlzla. mcttemlo
la gunrnlglono In panlco. I cavallerl
Italian!, npproflttando del panlco, glacche'
la guarnlglone credetto che una intera
armata Itallana fossa entrata In Gorlzla.
si dlleguarono prima cho fossero nttnccntl
da forzo superior!

It. COMTJ.VICATO UHFICIALE.
Ecco 11 comunlcato u'fllclala rclatlro

alia vlttorln dl Plava'
"Duelll 1 artlgllerla e combattlmcntl

tra plccoll rrpartl dl truppo contlnuano
In parecchl punt! det fronte. Nella re-

gions dolla Carnla II nemlco feco II 19

corrcnto nuovl attachl su Prclkopel, ten
tando dl avvlclnnrst al Passo Valonla,
Ma furono rcsplntl.

"SI hanno nuovt partlcolarl delta bat- -
taglla dt Plava, cho duro' per due glornl
, per duo nottl. per 11 dosscsso dell
iVture Bulla sinistra o. doml- -
r.inl II vlltagglo dl Plava cho e' sltuato
Infondo ad un defllo' attraverso I! quale
sccyro u numo proronuo e rapldo. (J1 pijnto-- ,

chovH. QUOSto nunta attravernavn. I'TdnnTrt.'
era atato dlstrutto dat nemlco. Con'sforaf
pazionu o con coragglo nol rlusclmmo a
gettaro nuovl pontl durante )a notte, cd
nll'alba del 16 corrente lo nostra tnippe
lntzlarono 1'attacco. Lo operazlon! dovet-ter- o

necessarlamento essere lento durantetutta la slornatn. a causa della leslstenza
del nomlco o delle dlfflcolta' dd terreno.non oto, ma anche per lo aumentata
opere. dl dlfesa del nemlco, e speclalmentoper 1 solid! rctlcolatl dl fcrro cho no pro.
teggovano lo poslzlonl.

"Numeros! cannonl pcsantl, perslno nl

da 305 mllllmetrt, erano mascheratl
u poslzlone domlnantl cho non potevano

essero ragglunto dalla nostra artlgllerla.
Nondlmeno, appogglato dal fuoco della
nostra batterle, te nostra truppe rlus-clron- o

con rlpetut! assalt! alia balonetta a
ragglungere verso sera lo prime llneo
ncmlche. Durante la notto gl! austrlacl
tentarono parecchle volto eon Improvvlsl
attacchl ell 'prlvarcl della nostre poslzlonl
vantagglose, ma furono costantementa
resplntl.

"II 17 lo nostro truppe completarono It
loro succpsao conqulstando le alturo che
st trovavnno ancora nello man! del no-
mlco, Questo concentro' eu quelle nlturo
tutto. II fuoco della sua artlgllerla e delta
suo jnltragtlatrtc! o attacco' dt nuovo con
Brando declslone a con trupp fresche. Ma
fu declmcnto e deflnltlvamento cacclato
dalle sue poalzlent con assaitl alia balo-
netta Not prendemmo plu' dl 1E0 rl,

fra cut quattro ufllclnll, a pren-
demmo anr'ie una quanttta' dl fuclll e dl
mltrrtBllatrlfl

"Sull' laouzo, cho nol attraversammn n
viva forza, to poslzlonl nemlche, doml-nan- tl

e fortlllcato benlsalmo, furono prese
dal nostrt una dopo 1'altra con assaltl. a
tuttl 1 tentatlv! dl aesumero l'oltcnslva
fnttl da truppo stagtonate nella guerra
furono frustrntt dat nostrl. Bulla alture
dl Plava la nostra fantcrta, appoggiata
dall" artlgllerla, ha dato un maenlllco
esempio dl tonacla e vatore."

MARCONI E D'ANNUNZIO.
Con decroto reale In data dl lert Jl

co mm. Quglletmo Marconi e Btato noml-pa- to

tenente del Qenlo e Clabrlelo li'An-ni-iiz- lo

tenente dl carallerla, Tanto ro

sclenzlato cho II famnso poetaaeano da tempo fatto domanda dt
est-er- arruolatt nell'esarclto coma uffl-iia- ll

inferior!
81 apprende che II ro Vlttorlo Ummanu-el- e

rondure al fronte dl battaglla una vita,
eenir'lirlsaima e plona dl Instancabll atti-vlt- tt'

Kli si confonde speswo con I soldatl,
dlvtdendo il lnro ranelo e tmttandoll con
granda famlgilarlta', strlngendo loro la.
wano e balti.ndo loro sullo bb alio. Molte
nottl II re dorme In capanno agll avampo-n- tl

ed aiisieto a molte azionl. Un artorno
11 dlede la sua colazlone ad un Botdato
vaudetta. a plu' taral, quando. fill venne

Vinm domando' ad un sold a to dt darsll
Upa tneta' deUu sua raalon dl Dane, che
egH inanglu' miblto iiaHnflfft SttU'erba,
clroondato dal soldatl cf) tifino uplMnlrati
di tanta srmpllcita. "

NotUie da Vienna, dievhe che rlinpsra-tor- a
Frances. o Oluaeppe e' lndtgtiatllmo

wsr le iMoiitHte eublte dalle sue truDtva
coaibattenii contro gU Itallanl, non Mtante
olie huI fronte ltallauo fojuwro Mate inan- -

truppe alagtonwe neiu, Jirbia vl
pceixionl atrateKiclM e forufiaate

irate mn Impruudlbill. SI die cIms
itre ha e.jneruto dal coimuulo II

ate Uankl ed ii generate ftohr, elw
fraDO uel Tirulo ed ha. iniimcrlato twojo provve.iiineiuo lontio i arciauca.
Jbofcitlii he . nil hod liusilra a difundere
(ffliaLeuici tf ii'irlsia.

tJiu. lii'ui pruva che it Vaticano ba
luspoggioio llni.ivviito dell Italia nella
guana, euorpca tujiiru git iiupert cantrall

i iia In un 4nixlu .Jl clioinald "La Civ-Jlt- n

Oaitulu. ' il .al dK.iuie
uomljiat.. .lal t.Qipa ed con- -

it u .oiii oj c ii .mi iota del Va ti--

lu iiuutlo.i. tt HlnlsUro S- -
l.bfmxaDiie dan intervtnto del

an Llir e fteiiFuck ve.up'ne., t- - MiMtrdo pjiUie di tradlii--i to da' gvitr.iu e delist AASfaMut Ualiaid
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JITNEY MEN PLAN TO

FIGHT PROPOSED LAW

Association Members Meet to
Combat What They Gall Un-

fair Legislation.

Plans to combat Ihe proposed Philadel-
phia JUpId Transit Jitney legislation In
Councils were formulated nt a meeting
of the board of trustees of the Philadel-
phia Jitney Association today, nnd a spe-

cial committee was appointed to watt
upon tho Law Committee of Councils to
urge that jitney owners tra allowed to
.charge more than f cents when covering1
routes from Shunk streot to Erlo avenuo
or from tho ferries to tho county line.

Owners nnd operators of such automo-
biles assert that they would bo put out
of business should Councils pass the or
dinance as it now stands, aa tho minimum
cost of running such a vehicle Is 3 cents
n mile. They also point out that tho pro-
posed legislation would permit taxlcabs
to charge JJ.M for tho same distance that
the jitneys would covor for 6 tents

John J. Fow, attorney for the associa-
tion, who una said to have made n
statement on Saturday agreeing that tho
proposed ordinance won satisfactory, ex-
plained today that ho misunderstood tho
queitlon naked by htm by Uio iiowspnpcr
reporters, for although ho believes all
parts of the ordinance satisfactory except
that regulating tho fores In cxtendod
Jones, Is of tho opinion that this feature
alono would drive Jitneys out of tho busi-
ness

Mr. Fow pointed out that It wna out of
all reason to nsk Jitneys to run six mllis
ana mora for o cents, us Is proposed by
tho ordlnano", an ho declared Hint no cur
can bo operated for less than 3 cint? n
mile, ilo said that the Jitney Associa-
tion nas in tnvor of a reasonable lcgls-trutlo- n

fee and bend, and of examination
of cars and drlvrn. by city olllclnla named
for that puiposo. He explained thnt tho
chief complaint at present was that
against tho Uxlng of the prlco for certain
zones at an unieasonablo ruto.

In speaking of the situation faced by
tho jitney men of tills city nn otllclal of
tho Philadelphia Jitney Association sald- -

"tt is true that we agreed to a tlccnso
fee of JiO and tho furnishing of a bond
to the extent of I2M0 for the protostlon
of tho public In tho case of accident. Hut
theio's nothing doing when It la proposed
to withdraw the jitneys from the streets
upon which car lines nro operated In
order to give tho P. It. T. free rein and
to provent our competing with It."

Residents of this city havo willingly
voiced their protost agnlnst the passago
of tho proposed ordlnnnco by signing tho
hundreds of petitions that tho Individual
Jitney Drivers' Association havo In cir-
culation.

HENRY SIEGEL GOES TO JAIL;
HIS DEPOSITORS LOSE ALL

Begins 10 Months' Sontcnco to Avoid
Further Prosecution.

GENnSEO, N. T June 21. Henry Sle-gc- l,

former merchant prince nnd mlllldti-nlr- e

convicted of bank wrecking In con-
nection with tho flnnndal fnlluro of his
vast enterprises, today arrived In Roches-tar- ,

N. V., to serve his 10 months' sen-
tence In tho Monroa County penitentiary.
With his acceptance of sentenco all hopo
vanished that 15,000 depositors would re-

ceive any substantial part of tho $2,200,000
atlll due them from Siegers bank

The offer of 5150,000 on nccount, made
by Slcgel some tlmo ago, and acceptable
t) a majority of the depositors, wab not
presented to the court for Its considera-
tion The decision to accept sentence
was due to the determination of a minor-
ity of tho depositors to force more money
out of Slegel under penalty of further
prosecution

Senator Charles D. Newton represented
Slegel In court when henccepted sentence.
In tlio absence, of John B. Stanchfleld,
his chief counsel, who Is engaged In
the Thaw case.

LAW HAMPERING SOUND SLEEP

Decides "Wisconsin Sleeping Car En-
actment Ts Illegal.

WASHINGTON, Juno 21. A Wisconsin
law providing that when a person oc-
cupies a lower berth In a sleeping car
tho upper berth In tho section, If not oc-
cupied, shall remain closed until en-
gaged, was held void by the Supremo
Court today

The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway contended that the taw waB un-
constitutional, on tho ground it Imposed
an unlawful restriction on Interstate com-
merce nnd was nn unlawful exercise of
thu police power of the State. Tho Su-
premo Court ruled that tho law took
property without due process of law, be
cause tho occupant of a tower berth had
no legal right to tho upper berth. The I
Court also held that tho law Interfered
with sound rlecplng'.

Justices Holmes and McKenna dis-
sented.

STAIIL PLEADS NOT GUILTY
of

His Trial for Perjury in Lusitania Af-
fidavit Set for July 12.

NEW YORK. June Stahl,
German reservist, pleaded not guilty to-
day when unaligned before Federal Judge
Russell on an Indictment charging perjury
In connection with his allldavlt that he
saw four suns mounted on tho Cunarder ofLUBltanla, sunk off tho Irish coast with
more than 100 American Uvea by a Ger-
man submarine

In default of 110,000 ball, Stahl was re Aturned to tho Tombs to await trial July 12.

HARVESTER CASE NOT DECIDED I

Supreme Court Orders a Reargument
Next Fall.

WASHINGTON, Juno 2I.-- The Supremo
Court of tho United States today ordered
that the Harvester Trust case be re-
argued nert (alt.

Other cases left undecided by the court ohupon adjourning today until next October,
for Its summer vacation, were constitu-
tionality of Oregon's minimum wage law tofor women, and the railway mall pay "dl- -'

visor" cam. In owing new plans compen-
sating railroads for mall transportation.

''GRANDFATHER" CLAUSE VOID
to

Supreme Court Hold3 Oklahoma Law
Unconstitutional,

WASHINGTON, Juno W The "grand-fath- er

clause" of the Oklahoma Constitu
tion, design to bar illiterate negroes till
(from the polls, was today declared by
th Suprema Cowit to to entirely void.

Pope Seeks Light on Outrages
ROMS. June fti-PS- 'Ueuedlel XV

today uUgraplwi to the Papal Nuio at
BnttfMla for Information riUfo out-
rages alleged U. have baan ec mlttad ATamong Om Belgian population at Mallnea
by German, aoldiera during the temporary
abaanca oX Cardinal ilerolcr
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FALSE WITNESS
Tho story of a man and a

by the Appelated K"nMpptrg, Ltd)

DRAMATIS PERSONAE

MAWD PLKSSRY, .

a beautiful girl of 20, well educated and
demoted to travel and advonlure.

MRS. I'MISSKV,
her mother, the widow of Admlrst P'W'Ji
who a myitcrloutly murdered wncn
whs 0 years ofd

CAPTAIN AIIHOL, ,

a mn of 31. nor 13 years he haMjn
master of the Sldl, a -- MI trsain
thouith h t fsn of birth and education.

oiLiinnT iicnoN,
a friend of the Flearey's.

The etory opens on"bord the Bldl. a small
atetmer trading on the 'rl,c?",L,?':
bound for London. CapUIn I.'rjnj:
home Maud Pleteey, he ?"
from a danreroui mob ot fanatical ora.
MAud, who la the enlr .woman pn boAra,
h ben ira. illng nlone In Moro ccj , ,.

Maud ana tne captain con.
'The nxt mernlrur the Sldl airlvea at TIW

hury. Mrs. h omi d??np,,Jy
docks to meet Maud. When Mf;.r""r
meets captain, Arrol she la "JR?;
elUly aa Uud bsa said h would
A'"-hav-

n't we met before. Captain
Ulie nska nervously.

Arrol acknowledges a prev
nnce. Ollbert Huron, Mre. I ''eaey "P
for Maud's hand, aleo seen to be ' amlj
liar to Arrol. "I hope ho didn't reoosniij
JmduallJ'taklnl llberflfa with

Mr
Maud.

Huron

CHAPTER
Mr. Huron wai a man of leisure. He

had no visible means of subsistence and
nobody knew anything of his """1' '

his remote antecedents. But ho had been
living at comfprtnblo rooms In Clarges
street nnd moving freely In good society
these 10 years past, so people had long
slnco ceased to as memneivoi
was or whence ho came. Tor that mat-
ter, In the particular Bet to which no

nnd Mrs Plcssoy belonged, suoh ques-

tions were seldom asked Tho Important
thing was whnt sort of a call you made
at "auction" or what sort of a figure
you cut In tho tango; and In those re-

spects Mr. Huron wag nlmost ns well
.qualified ns his friend nnd patroness, the
universally popular "Oracle."

Ucr thoughts entirety with the man she
had left on tho deck of tho Sldl, Maud
was unconscious of the anxious whisper-
ing going on between her mother and
friend In the stern of tho launch. It
was not until they wero nil three seated
In Huron's motorcar on their way across
London that sho roused herself suffi-
ciently from her abstraction to reply to
his Inquiries about her recent experiences,
Maud found herself In lovo for tho first
time. All nt onco everything seemed
very beautiful and everybody very pleas-
ant.

Hardlv realizing or caring who any
man was so long ns he was not Martin,
she dliplavcd unwonted nmtnbltlty to-

ward Huron. She wna grateful. In fact,
for tho opportunity ho gnva tier of re-

lating her experiences In company with
her sntlor a recital to which tho man
listened In thoughtful silence, his eyes
nnd hands fixed on tho driving wheel,
uhllo Mrs. Plessey yawned and com-
plained of tho gcnernl nnstlnesi of the
riverside regions. It struck Maud thnt
her mother wns unusually grave nnd
silent.

South Kensington was reached nt Inst.
To Mnud, tho big housa In Hdgoworth
square, facing the ornnmentnl garden,
hnd never scorned whnt most people
mean bv homo. It wns Blmply tho Iiouho
Hhorc she visited her mother. This morn-
ing In April sho ontored It with n strange
feeling of hoirieslckness She felt an In-

tense longtng for the dingy ltttlo steamer
she had Just quitted. ,

Her own room struck her as uncomfort-
ably vast after her tiny cnbtn: thent- -
monphero of South Kensington was stuffy
after the open Atlantic and tho pure air
of tho Atlas Mountains Sha fott hor-
ribly lonely. The maid had a strango ap-
pearance to her, used as she v. as to tho
ministrations of, a negro cabin boy. She
dlsmltsed tho woman Then gulping down
a lump In her throat, she brushed away
a tear and sat down to think about Mar-
tin

Her mother had known him Why had
not ho told her that definitely? Hor
brows contracted They hnd been ob-

viously embarrassed, confused, at being
brought face to face Her mother knew
something about his past. Of course,
sho hnd seen from tho first thnt ha had
not nlways been tho skipper of a tramp
steamor, that ho had belonged to the
same casto ns herself. Her mother knew
his secret. She did not want penetrate
It, but sho knew It could not bo dis-
graceful. At any rate she must talk
to her mother before sho 'decided how
or where sho was next to meet him.

She tapped at Mrs Plessy's door and
receiving no reply, entered. Tho room
was empty. Sho descended to the morn-
ing room. Gilbert Huron stood looking
out of the window, his hands behind his
back. Ho turned as ho heard her foot-
step and smiled.

"'Pon my word, It Is good to see you
again, Maud," he exclaimed. "You can't
Imagine how I missed you! London
wasn't the same without you The nlghta

havo lain awake wondering whether
any tiling had happenod to ou out
there '

Maud, surveying his plump form, was
about to observe that Ills nnxloty had not
resulted In any physical deterioration, but
sho checked herself. "That's very sweet

you, Gilbert," she remarked carelessly.
"Whoro Is mother?"

"Gone out, my dear Sho has to bo
photogrnphod at 12, then sho has some-
thing on nt tho Prlnco's. I don't think
Ehe'll bo back all day. I ought to havo
Bono with her, but 1'vo let my engage-
ments slide I don't see you every day,
you know. What shall we do, eh?"

Maud leaned backward against the edge
the table, gazing thoughtfully before

her. Huron eyed her admiringly. "You
young Juno," he murmured.

But sho did not hear the compliment.
shodo of annoyance crossed her face.

"I'm rather wild with mother running ort
like this. There Is an important question

wanted to ask her."
"Can I be of any use?" Huron lit ft

cigarette and glanced at her keenly,
"Perhaps. It's just possible." Maud

fairly perched herself on the table now
and assumed a confidential tone. "It's
about Captain Arrol----" Try as she
would she could not help (ho Hood
mounting to her face and neck. She went

hurriedly; "I'm under tremendous
obligations to htm. as you know, and I
want to havo htm hero to dinner. Well,

my astonishment, when he and mother
met thoy recognized each other ns old
acquaintances. But they didn't tell me
when or whero they met. Now I don't
want to pry Into their secrets, of course,
hut I wanted to put a question or two

mother before I wrote. Now. Ollbert.
you have been a friend of mother's forages. Do you know of any quarrel or
misunderstanding between her and Cap-
tain Arrol?"

Her voice trembled a little. He walteH
she ceased speaking, took his cig-

arette from his mouth, turned, and blew

ShcktiVhuMe&I
roUMTAINa, HOTELS, OFI eLSEWHCStS

Got

HORLIGK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drin- k for Al! Ages
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Unlass you say UHQRUQK'8
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girl, and eireumtanees which wero
0 a Kinaiy ataposcu ;

a ring of smoke Into tho air. Ho as
sumed an air of portentous gravity.

"She ought to have told you who that
man wns," he said.

MaUd put up ft warning hand. "tJndeN
stand," sho cried sharply, "I wish to
hear nothing to Captnln Arrot's die
Credit. I shouldn't believe tt, for one
thing. And I don't car6 what he did,"
sho added defiantly, "only " her voice
faltered

Huron shook his head sadly. "You will
havo lo bo told, nnd nt once," he satdl
"you must not meet that man again."

"Not meet him ngnlnt" The Juno of
the South Kensington squaro was now
ns white as her prototypo In tho British
Museum.

"Not If you havo any respect for your
father's memory."

Sho looked Intently Into the man's face.
A horrible suspicion flashed upon her,
Tho man sho loved might years before
have loved her mother.

Gilbert Huron considered her thought-
fully, then walked back to ths window
and looked out across tho square. He was
wondering whether ho had been wlso In
making hla disclosure In this way,

"What oxactly do you know1 of the cir-
cumstances of your father's do&th?" ho
naked tentatively.

"I understand that ho was' found shot In
his study nt Portsmouth whllo I was at
school. I was only 6 at tho time, as you
know, and, of course, It wasn't till long
after thnt I wns told how he died. Ho
was founil by his secretary, wasn't ho7
And tho man uas charged with tho mur-
der, but acquitted. Thoy nevor found tho
real murderer. That Is alt thoro ts to
know nbout It, Isn't It?"

Thoro was an anxious ring In her voice.
Huron pulled ot tho ends of his whlto
mustnclia nnd seemed loath to speak.
His hcsltntlon chafed her. "Do tell me,"
she ptended.

"Well," ho said, "with n show of rciuct-onc- o,

"the man charged with the crime
was no other than your friend, Captain
Arrol "

Maud stared blankly at tho man ns lie
half turned to faco her. Then sho gavo n
little Btartted, gasping cry. "I don't

It!" she cried.
"It Is true, all tho same," asserted

Huron, shrugging his shoulders. "I don't
fancy ho wilt deny It. Ho has not troubled
to change his name"

Maud sat almost stunned It wns not
tho revelation sho had somohow expected,
and sho hardly knew as yet whether sho
was relieved or not. Sho threw back her
head defiantly. "Well, what does It mat-
ter? Ho was acquitted. I don't think
you havo any right to throw this up
against him."

Gilbert Huron with studied deliberation
knocked the ash from his clgarotto into
tho trny at hts elbow. "You haven't got
It quite right," ho said slowly. "He was
not acquitted. Ho wns put on hts trial
twlco. On both occasions tho Jury dis-
agreed Tho third tlmo the Crown en-

tered what Is called n 'nollo prosequo'
they dropped the prosecution. Martin
Arrol escaped by tho skin of hts teeth,
but his innocence was nover established.
I'm not auro that tho prosecution couldn't
bo revived if tho Crown bo choso."

Maud slipped oft her perch and con-
fronted her mother's friend. "But gra-
cious Heavens! you don't moan to tell
mo that you bcllovo that Captain Arrcl
murdered my father"

Huron looked hard at his cigarette as'
though In search of counsel. "I have no
right to express nn opinion ono way or
another," ho said. "According to law.
avery man Is Innocent till ho Is proved
guilty. Ho was proved guilty, as I have
been nssured, to the satisfaction of 11

out of 12 Jurymen The 12th held 'out
nnd saved his neck." Ho raised his eye-
brows Incredulously. "He may have been
right and tho 11 wrong." Maud stood Ir-

resolute,, half wajri)otweon the table nnd
tho window, her gaze fixed on a point
In tho carpet. Her world had turned sud-
denly upside down. Arrol, tho generous,
kindly sailor, the man who had kiEscd her
lips tho night before, tho slayer of her
father? Impossible, monstrous!

She threw back her head proudly. "You
say the Jury disagreed twice," sho re-
minded him. "It seems to mo that there
must have been a pretty strong doubt
about his guilt And mother, she
evidently doesn't believe It. I
saw her shake hands with hlmj she was
willing thnt ho should lunch with us.
Why should you bellovo him to bo
guilty?"

"I did not pay I did" Huron's manner
was patient "I merely stated the facts.
It seemed to me that you of all persona
ought to bo made aware of them. I con-
fess I nm surprised to hear that Grade
went so far as to shake hands with him.
Sho must havo been taken by surprise, 1
Imagine."

"Why shouldn't she shake hands with
Urn?" demanded Miss Plessey, nn
ominous ugnt in her eyes.

Mr. Huron nimbly nicked tho end of
his cigarette out of tho window. "For
the reasons I havo adduced," ho replied.
"So long as any doubt remains nbout
that man's responsibility for your
father's death, I cannot understand how
you or your mother can endure hla pres-
ence. It seems to me unnatural, that's
all "

The man put his hands In his pockets
nnd began to pace up nnd down the
room.

Maud flushed beneath tho Implied
taunt. "And It seems to mo grossly un-
fair," oho retorted hotly, "to condemn
a man for a crime of which they tried
In vain to prova him guilty. Supposing
you had been accused ot the crime?"

"I?" Huron started and stared at her.
"What had I to do with Jt?"

"Nothing, I presume; but supposing
somo one hnd made up a case against
you and that through somo accident you
were not able to rebut the evidence abso
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By EDMUND B. D'AUVERGNE
Author of "Hor Huaband'a Widow," Etc

altered through the interventidn

lutelyhow would you tike, mother to
take the line that it was unnatural to
speilk to you?"

"It would havo been the proper thlnsT
to do whether I lilted It or not."

Tho girl hardly heeded his reply. She
wns going over In her mind the many
hours she had passed on tho golden Afrl-n- n

. lailtlncr with Mhrtln Arrol. She
remembered now that ho hod started and
made somo exclamation when sue naa
told htm her name on recovering con-

sciousness In his cabin i ho had tried, too,
to avoid her tho first two days of the
voyage, and sho had been at pains to
break down his reserve! ahe understood
now his reluctance to accept her lovo It
might be that ho hated her family. If
on their nccount he had undergone tho
nngulah of a first and second trial and
even now labored under tho heavy burden
of suspicion ho had good enough cause
to hate the very name of Plessey. Or
If, somo little demon seemed to whisper
In hor Car, tho chargo was true
sho shuddorod and InettctlCely put her
fingers to her ears, Sho shook hersolf.
"Oh," sho cried. "It's horrible! Why did
you tell mo this?"

"My dear girl, what elso b I to do?"
nrotcstsd Huron. "You asked mo what I
knew nbout hlm- -lf there had been any
quarrel between him and your mother
you actually meditated nsklng htm lo
dinner" Ho eyed her keenly. "Why ha-thi- s

revelation shocked you so painfully?
You hnrdly romembor your father. It
can't bo Just rocnlllng his death whtcn
nfTectn you so."

"I'm not bound to answer your ques-
tions, Gilbert," answored Maud tartly!
"hut vmi must be Ten' denso If you can't
roallK how it feels to hear that the man
to whom you owe your llfo labors under
such a suspicion baseless nnd unjust
though 1 bellevo It to bo."

Hurnn smiled derisively. "From what I
have heard the man took no risks on
your behalf and only acted as ho was
bound to net In the clrcumstancos. You
nro not tn his debt to any sortous extent.
So don't let that consideration worry you,
my dear girl. Aa to the charge hav-
ing been baseless, that's all fudge. Tho
Crown mado out a. protty good case
agnlnst him. You can rend tho report of
tho trials yourself In tho newspapers of
tho tlmo"

"I certainly will," said Maud," sotting
her lips firmly together.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

N. J. CIVIL SERVICE WINS POINT

Court Grants Appoal of Man Who
Passed Promotion Examination.

TRENTON, N J., Juno
Court Justice Swayzo today signed nn
order commanding Surrogate John P.
Egan, of Hudson County, to show causo
beforo htm at the Court House, Jersey
City, on July 3, why his appointment of
John S. McDermott as comparing clork
in the Surrogate's office, should not bo
set aslda nnd tho performance ot tho
duties of thlB position by Joseph

and Matthew Judgo should not
bo terminated.

The order was Issued on tho applica-
tion of Lewis C. Allen, for 20 years an
attache of tho Surrogate's office, who
passed a civil service promotion examina-
tion for tho position ot comparing clerk,
paying 1400 n, year, which was vacant,
but to which Egan named McDermott.
Tho Civil Servlco Commission refused to
recognize this appointment and

and Judge, attaohes of tho of-

fice, have been performing the duties of
tho place, Allen sets forth.
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TWO SUBMARINES SPARE SHIP

English Vessel Passed Germans Be

foro Reaching This Port.

Tho City of Lincoln, of the Hall Line,

ilylng tho English ling, docked at Pier 48,

foot of Washington avenue, today, nfter
being spared by two German submarines
and held up for more than a week in

the Suez Canal, whllo in tho words of

Captain Danlet Jenkins, "tho- - English and
French battleships near thero wero clean-

ing up an army of Turks."
Tho ship, which is of 10,000 tons, sailed

from Calcutta on May t. Whllo In tho
Buoz Canal members of the crow wero
t,otfd tn n. view of tho fighting at long
rango nnd had several escapes from snip-er- a

hidden among the banks. Bullets
whistled by tho decks on many occcas-ton- s,

they said.
After leaving Gibraltar, Captain Jen-

kins said, they saw two German sub-

marines who mado no attempt to molest
thorn. "They were evidently waiting for
bigger fry," he said. Members of tho
crow admitted that the Bight of tho two
submarines mhdo tholr nerves tingle.
The crew of the City of Lincoln Is com-
posed of 00 ploturosque West Indians,
who thronged ths decks today wearing
mutllcolored Bashes and carrying deadly
looking knives.

U. S. LOSES LAND GRANT SUIT

Falls to Obtain Forfolturo of 2,300,000
Acres In Oregon.

WASHINGTON, Juno 21. In the
Supromo Court today the Government
lost Its tight to havo forfeited to It
2,800,000 acres of timber land worth

tn southern Oregon, title to which
Is hold by tho Southorn Pacific Railroad
and tho Oregon and California Railroad
under an old land grant act of Congress.

Tho Government held that the land
should bo forfeited because tho terms ot
the grant wero violated. The court
entered an order enjoining the railroad
from selling any moro of this land ex-
cept to actual sottlers until such tlmo ns
Congress may enact new legislation.

LIABILITY LAW UPHELD

Supremo Court Rules Out Plea of
"Contributory Negligence."

WASHINGTON, June 21. The Supremo
Court today dismissed tho appeal of tho
Central Vermont Railway from a de-
cision of Vermont's Federal courts up-
holding the right of tho widow of Enoch
L White, a brakoman kilted nt nnn-dolp- h,

Vt., to recover benefits under tho
employers' liability net. The Supremo
Court held that proof of contributory
negligence did not rest on tho plaintiff In
a. suit under tho employers' liability net.
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you wash do it is
enough to remove tho dirt your skin

needs a soothing, healing to
fresh and from

I Ordinary toilet soaps do not this
of them freo nlkall tends to

tho and destroy its dolicato Jexture. Even the
be3t of such soaps can only they cannot and
protect tho skin. Resinol an abso-
lutely toilet soap, contains tho same ,

healing, antiseptic balsams as Resinol Ointment,
value of in the treatment of is

throughout the medical profession.
J That is why Resinol docs for the what cos-

metics nro to do it insures not only a clean
skin, but a healthy and a fair, clear complexion:
Ieelnol Soap" and or free ,,meat are fold by all drugglats. Chem Co . Md.
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